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Promotingthe developmentof programsto preventstudentsfrom droppingout

of school.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Legislative findi:ngsand intent.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat largenumbersof students

are leavingschoolprior to graduation,that thesestudents,due to their lack
of education,are unableto participateas productivecitizensin the Com-
monwealthand that Stateleadershipis requiredto reducethe numberof
dropoutsfrom the public schoolsystem.It is the intent of this legislationto
promotethe developmentof programsto preventstudentsfrom dropping
out of school,to promotethecollectionof information on dropoutsand to
promotethedevelopmentanduseof Statewideprogramsdesignedto prevent
currentstudentsfrom droppingout.
Section2. Programestablished.

The Departmentof Educationshallestablisha programof schooldropout
prevention.
Section3. Eligiblegrantapplicants.

Applicationsfor grantsmaybesubmittedby schooldistricts.
Section4. Programrequirements.

Servicesandprogramsmaybe providedto studentsin gradeskindergarten
through12. Servicesandprogramsshallincludethefollowing:

(1) Academiccoursework.
(2) Remedialeducation.
(3) Othercoursesrequiredfor graduation.
(4) Vocationaleducation.
(5) Programsof employmentand trainingand relatedservices,coun-

selingandassessment.
(6) Involvementof parentsandguardiansof studentsand individuals

enrolledin dropoutpreventionprograms.
(7) Public informationandoutreachactivities.
(8) Human,socialandcommunityservices.

Section5. Criteriafor awardinggrants.
In awardinggrants,theSecretaryof Educationshall beguidedby the fol-

lowing criteria:
(1) The extentto which dropoutratesin theschooldistrict exceedthe

Statewideaveragedropoutrate.
(2) The programeffectivenessin prior yearsif thegrantapplicationis

intendedto provide funding for programsalreadyin existence,expressed
in termsof:
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(i) A declinein boththenumberandpercentageof studentsleaving
schoolprior tograduation.

(ii) Improvementin the promotion rate,attendancerateandaca-
demicachievementof studentsenrolledin theprogram.
(3) Theanticipatedresultsof newprograms,expressedin termsof:

(i) A declinein boththenumberandpercentageof studentsleaving
schoolpriorto graduation.

(ii) Improvementin the promotion rate, attendancerateand aca-
demicachievementof studentsenrolledin theprogram.
(4) The extentto which the schooldistrict programis linked to those

of otherrelevantservice providers,suchas literacy councils,areavoca-
tional-technicalschools, postsecondaryeducationaland training institu-
tions, private industrycouncils,social serviceagenciesand community-
basedorganizations.

(5) Thenumberof dropoutsin theschooldistrict.
Section6. Dutiesandresponsibilitiesof theSecretaryofEducation.

(a) Grant-makingprocess.—TheSecretaryof Education shall develop
applicationsfor grantsandmakethem availableto schooldistrictswith the
highestratesor numbersof dropouts,shall developany regulations,guide-
lines or standardsrequired for the implementationof this act and shall
review all grantapplicationsandmakegrantsfrom funds appropriatedfor
this purpose.

(b) Datacollection,analysisanddistribution.—TheSecretaryof Educa-
tion shall preparea report by February 1 of each year which must,at a
minimum,containthefollowing:

(I) Numbersof studentsleavingschoolwithoutgraduating.
(2) Gradelevelsat thetimeof their withdrawalfrom school.
(3) Ageat thetimeof their withdrawalfromschool.
(4) Reasonsforwithdrawingfrom school.
(5) The postwithdrawalactivities of individualswho left schoolprior

tograduation.
(6) Numbersof studentsenrolledindropoutpreventionprograms.
(7) An evaluationof programsprovidedin the prior school year and

their effectiveness.
(c) Limitations to eachschooldistrict.—Notwithstandingany provision

to the contrary,no one schooldistrict shall receivemore than 10% of the
total fundsavailableunderthis programestablishedby theSecretaryof Edu-
cationin anyoneschoolyear.
Section7. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1987,or immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The 10thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


